
IL6 W. may expect:1 (s) Evidence which *will establish that fair dcgrce of probability
which forms the baýsis of action in other departments of life. (2) Evidence which on
the moral side is capable of verification. WVe can sec the effeet which Christian truth
has upon many a sinner. (3) EvIdence wvhich is cumulative in its effect. When the
evidence is made up of many particulars ail pointing to the same conclusion, the
probability is very mucli increased and in niany cases become.ý an absolute certainty.

E. AN OUTsINE 0Ve THI E VIDF.NCE TO BE PRESENTED:

1. The evidence of JeSus Christ: Ile is superior toaal other men. i. lytUs moral char.
acier. (i) 1-le clainis sinlessness. (2) There is nothing in th(: narrative to overthrow
this dlaim. (3) 1-e displays a perfect character in a great variety of trying circum*-
stances. (4) The more fully his whole life is knovn, t.he greater, wiser and holier does
he appear. 2. M» llsb/erSO$al kiStory. (r) He healed ail marier of sickness by a
word, touch, or effort o fwill (2) He wrought supernatural changes in the realin of
nature. (3) On three occasions he raised the dead. (4) He rose from the dead and
ascended to heaven. 3. In the character of his leac/i»gs. They are distinguished
from the precepts of ail other teaehers by':-(i) Originality. (2) Simplicity. (3)
Earnest tenderness. (4) Comprehensiveness. (5) Adaptation to the spirituial nature
of ever>' man. (6) The revelation of a relation of the soul to God which beconies a
mighty moral and spiritual force. 4. In his ii/lutence oitn en. (x) Hle has produceil
a great moral change in the world. (2) I-e has starnped bis character on the hast and
holiest nien. (3) His personal influence bas held the Christian church together for
nearly nineteen centuries and is dail>' extending his power. Such a character and bis.
tory cannot be accounted for b>' an>' natural causes ; therefore we concl&de that Jesus
must be divine.

IL. The evidence of the Bible and especially ofthe New Testament: i. Theofice
ofteSc tpresto Christia»iityis threefotd. (z) The>' forma hibtory of the factsonwbicb

Christianityis founded. <z) TlWy contain a statement of the doctrines beliçved by
Christians. (3) They prescribe the rules of obedience to Christ which Chrisfians ought
to folloW. 2. Thec dainis whick are made for tIise scriptures. (i) They'are genuine,
that is, they were written at the age to which they are assigned, antd by the men, or
class of men, to whom tbey are ascnibed. (2) They are authentic ; that is, the>' relate
matters of fact as these really happenied, and they have corne down ta us substantiall>'
as their authors composed themn. (3) They are of superbuman authority. (4) Their
teachings are better adapted to the spiritual wants of mca than thobe of an>' other book.

III. Theeavidence ofthe Christian Church : (r) Since the days ofChristthere bas always
been a societ>' believing the doctrines, practising the rites and exhibiting the character
of Christian men. (2) Its members could not have learacd this life fromn their neigh-
hors, for Christian moralit>' was far in ativance of Pagan. Therefore it mnust be traced
back to the teaching of Christ and his immediate followers. (3) At the end of the first
century this societ>' cxisted in ffiany countries, and was everywhere in possession of the
books of our present New Testament. (4) It would have been impossible, between
the death of Christ and the end of thse first century, to have irnposed upon this society
a mass of legendary matter of a ebaracter wholly different froin the facts on which the
church was at first founded. (5) The central fact believed in by ail Christiana, from.
the founding of the church, was the resurrection of Christ. (6) This societ>' has re-
peatedly shown thse vita.lity and authority of thse truth which is its foundation, b>' throw-
ing off the errors and corruption which have gathered aruumd it, and returnîng to its;

* primitive faith in Christ.

IV. The evidence ofthe Christian man: r. Hei.ra ôeternwnaimorallyka:rtothe-. (z)
11e bas adeeper sense of the evil of si. He shrinks not only from tse act but froin
the thougbt of evil.* (2) H-e bas a higher ideal of holineb It is flot a law, but a
living, perfect example. (3) He has a more pow,.erful motive to goodness. It is flot
nierely a sense of honor and love ta a personal Redeemer. 2. He is hapkr. (i)
His crushing burden of guilt is reinoved-b>' the atonement. (2) He has an infinitel>'
perfect object of affection. (3) He bas a new conception of thse purpose of ail the
trials Of life. (4) His central ground of bappirtess is flot affected b>' death itself. 3.
H.- ù mor; tuefîul. (i) Christ bas revcaled to bim the truc value of man. (2) HiS
response ic Christ's love takes the formn of service ta nian. (3) His owa exernc
enables bimi to meet the deeper needs of rnen. 4. Ait these eleteults Of hracier are
Lujtoe rto thetA sincerily ani strengeh qf/the mnans. Chri.rtiaitity. (i) The hyp?-
criec docs not affect tise argument. He is flot a Christian.. (2) There is roomn in
Christianity for ccaselessi progress. (3) Any man, however degraded, ma>' become a
Christian.


